Activity Report for Lancaster Tree Commission April 26th, 2017

PRIOR MEETING MINUTES

COMMUNICATIONS

VISITORS AND GUESTS
  ● Karen Moysi – Tree request on Walnut Street

REVIEW PRIOR MEETING NOTES
  ● River Valley Highlands wants to meet with Tree Comm.
  ● Ford Truck
  ● Tree Order for Arbor Day
  ● Tree City USA
  ● Order of Street Trees

FORESTER REPORT: INSPECTIONS / PROJECTS
  ●

BUDGET (ATTACHED)
  ● 04/26/17

PRUNING/HANGERS REMOVED
  ● Almost all of Washington Ave.
  ● Bus Route Trim – 149 George St.
  ● Mohawk Dr. (all large silver maples)
  ● Berwick & Marrose (woodline back off roadway)

TREE REMOVALS (ATTACHED)
  ● 447 Walnut (maple)
  ● 623 Seventh Ave (Elm)
  ● Glassco-Vanburin (Cherry)
  ● Tiki Lane bridge for LDOT – cleared creek banks
  ● Keller-Kirn (cleared trails)

STUMP REMOVALS
  ● 447 & 449 Walnut St.
  ● 623 Seventh Ave.
STORM ISSUES
- Edgewood – Maple rotted and broke off, fell on road
- Cleaned several parks of broken limbs
- Perry St. – broken limb

CARTEGRAPH
- Input all trees on Washington Ave, none existed
- Input all new trees planted in the River Valley Highlands last December

TREES BEING REPLACED / PLANTED
- 5 sugar maples at Alley Park
- 1 Pin Oak at Rising

MEETING NOTES
- Arbor Day at Mt. Pleasant Elementary
  - We have the saplings to hand out, need to bag them
  - We are planting a tree
  - Proclamation is done and Paul Martin will be with us.
  - Meet at 9:00, kids at 9:30
  - Banner will be in place
  - Need to get tree placement

NEXT MEETING
- Next Meeting May 24th, 2017